
93 ft.High 
Hows that for a silo. Its a fact, 

imade of concrete. Call at the of- 
fice  and I will show you a picture of it.. Next. 

etck I will fill three with Easilage. Then I hope 
to demonstrate fully that my $100. silo is practical 

Shackelford Lmbr. Yd. 
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The Bank of Cross Plains Pju*
nt  

We look after the interest 

of the farmer at all seasons of 
the year, and stand ready to 

grant them an accommodation 
consistent with good banking. (UN-INCORPORATED) - 

Responsibility $1,000,000 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

THE BANK OA CROSS PLAINS 

Cross Patios ii. opening upon a 

new era-sot prospetits and growth. 
Since 191Tvite have had brick build-
ingi, all modi en desisin and first 

lasis 	ev.ry respect, fronting 600 

eel On Main, and 9 la Streets or an 

19 25-foot 	Bout buildings with 
s 

an openi 	Lir each,  25-toot front. 

The Higginliothani building, which 
s to front 151) Leet on Main and 115 

feet 	lith ,streetz, is equivalent to 
6 25 toot *ma buildings, with 

ano ItekgoOd front on 8th Street. 

- 	giVes CrOss Plains about 87o 

front feet 	brick buildings, or an 

equ vaLeni",i4 29 25--foot 	front 

bui dings, To say nothing of the 2nd 
stories over the two bank buildings. 

The work now going on requires 

the services ot quite a number of 
hands, and their employment now 
for the three and move months i ee, 
essary to the completion of the 
building will mean something for 
the gOod oh the 'town. the ten or 
more people to be worked by the 
H4iginbothannitirm,  - will have t o 

have bcard cm build homes ct the -r 
owen.lithey board, it should be a 
hell) I6 tie kik 'keeping them, it ni w 
homes ate built they will be good 
ones and that touch more will be 
added to the ,na serial di velopment 

of the town, 
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HERS NAT'L BANK 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 	if 

Surplus, 	$30,000.00. 
- di 

id Bank On You; You Bank With Us. 

There has been no inconsiderable 

amount of 4rnpr,,vin going on in 

our little city of late. Ed Baum has a 
,nice bungalow nearly completion; 

Uncle Jim Coffins,: is adding con-
siderbly to hiaalready spacious and 
comfortable home in the old town; 

Headsrson has complet- 
e good balm C. S. Kenady has 

enlarged his house; W. A. Williams 
is erecting a nice residence on his 
orOPertYiiin south part of town. 
And then the Cross Plains county 
presents a rather unusual condions, 
and withal a condition we are glad 
to note. It is that there is such a 
demand for help on the farms. 
Until 'this week it is estimated that 
150 hands could be easily used on 
the farms near town, and that num-
ber could probably be used to ad-
vantage at this writing. Cotton and 
teed stuff and peanuts have been in 
dire need of being worked out after 

late heavy rains. Coming in the 
wake of the cotton crop, or rather 
conflicting with it, is the threshing 
of the grain crop, which is a factor 
to be reckoned with in our territory. 
Now while we are having such irAty 

*balmy [almoSt too balms] weath-

er the monotony of the heat is brok-
en by the-"whir" of the threshers 
oral us:far as the thresher hands are 
onceined, by the anticpa i n of the 

.1,ccd this grip eat provideo I or them 
Better}fields and better tests oft  

igia.n ate being reported than wcs 

a week 	g o expected.. Cotton, 

peanuts and feed crops are indeed 

tlatterirg. 	Cleat is cur county. 
We wish to congratulaeyott pat- 

rons 	the Cattonwood office upon 
this added and much ueeded service; 
We wish also to pa-  our own heads 
for getting this service, it beig of 

mutual be nefit to us and you inoires 
tiv to patr c r.s of ta ai by offices. CHIN CHIP HOD 

  

The RevieWErmw 

  

Price of Reading Cut to Pieces! 

  

A careful selection of the literature you order for home reading 
this spring and summer is very necessary. the List selection 
for general reading is 

  

The All-Southern Combination 

  

	

Cross Plains Review   tt;1.0i) •, t-t.r 

Holland's Magazine [Monthly]  	1 00 a year 
Farm and Ranch [Neeklv] 	  10`t a pear  
A 4-sheet, 22-29 inch Wall Chart, worth 	 , 51 fin 

All 4 to You Until Jan. I, 15 for $1J 
Or The Review oneoyear and tie 4• sheet c1-1:3- t 	1.00 
Or Farm & Ranch and - H t llarCs to if ti. 1, 1911;, 	- 

	

and The Review for twelvel (12) mcnialit.' for oel), 	$1.0( 

Or Farm & Ranch to Jan . 1, 1915, for 	  25 
Or Hollands to Jan., 1, 1915, icr 	  

This Chart has four sheets, 22x29 iacite and 
contains a Full Page Map of Texas, Maps elf the 
United States, Mexico, the World, ofititi Pan-
ama Canal, 1916 Census, Gazateer of Texas, 
traits of the Rulers or the World an-i of the 
Governors of Texas. 	by agents for $1.59.,  
Bring or send for this combinatim at 0 t:'. 1.'3r 	 h 

and Holland's are published in Texas an 	vs 	 II the 
a 	Cross Plain: Review gives vou all tIm Loon ri 

This Offer to New Subscribers Only. 

  

Order Them Today 
Tell Your Friends About I; 

Td REVIEW, Cross Plains, TeL 

  

     

     

     

"M'IRNENTEll 
gte Between Cross 

Plains and Cottonwood 
Re-est ibliihed July 1. Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Rumph's baby 

has been and is quite 1 	Dr. 
Rumph, of Ft Worth has been call-

ed in a brother to the Drs. R in p'. 
here, has been called 'n c nsulation. 

That the baby may be speedily 
be restored to its usual health is the 
wish or all. 

irls,,,,  	iiirsday July 1. Bill Davidson 
noose Oils I-teat trip as star mail 
can fig between this place and cotton-

wood. Oar Cottonwood letter came 

'o t s iiii ore r 'clock on that day, 

•••••••••111.11111 OON'T TORE 'T 	
whores!, 'by the old service, if all 

connections had been made it 

1 	some! die 'hetet-  
;every would have reached us abont 5 

hero  
o'clock Tioksda y. Mail leaving here 

"minetio ai I Ith 	ht t 'ilnue in the at 9 	Mal: will reach Cottonwood 
°Wee Las' 11 o'clock and all patrons matt 	(- 	)11;; 1, 1, 	-fleedF.1 

savi di; to yo 	 oofie 	of the t'ot ,11,0C 	ru'al route and oll  
Star foie, 	di., afternoon of the 

THE HAthET 	Ohl; 
sa me 

HOSIERA BARGAINS 

Dosh Watson who live on 41:ie 
Bayou was in town Monday morn-
getting provisions for the thresher, 
before seven oclock, which as the 
custom of coming to town usually 
goes, is rather an early hour. Mr' 
Watson iniorms us that he has 
already threshed 53 bushels of 
oats per acre and 17 bushels of 
wheat from his crop and that 
Toni Colvin has threshed 56 bushels 
of oats and 20 of wheat, and that 
Jim Adams 43 bushels of cat;. 

Gauze lis'e hose, fine ga 'e couple !Dye Wooten tells us that h e has 

	

sole, wide elastic doublt ip 	I threshed more than 50 bushels of 

C. Colors 
r s  stores   

tan, 
 tot  

black
25  c; aoriudr p‘r,:hc et  „15 oats. This is really a good yield. 

and is a better one than is reported come in and compare. 

	

THE RACKET KURE 	up the Bayou. 

111-V1001. SHIS [OH $12.511 
I can order you 	all-wool, tail 

or made suit, guaran red to fit r 

give satisfaction. To do this, my 
marglp o profit is cut snot. Let 
- -2 

me shos you.—KarliVlatiJ 

OPEN DRY COORS STORE 
The Higginbotham Trading Co• 

have opend up a complete stock of 
Dry Goods in the Gresham building 
on Main St., J. J. Horn of Dublin is 
in charge of the store with B. R. 
McLaughlin of Dublin as bookkeer 
and Miss Vena Scroggins of Rogers 
as sales lady. They will conduct 
this dry goods business until the 
completion of their building, 
when it will be merged with their 
general mercant le business, 

BOY'S ANOCIRL'S HOC CLUB 
Joe Shackelford and others have 

interested themselves in the format-
ion of a boy's and girls hog club 
for Cross Plains territory, a corn-
menable undertaking, if we under-
stand its purposes. The following 
letter is self expiatory and is pobabii 
ly a better conunentary an the good 
of the club than any we could make. 

Fott Worth, Texas. 
F. P. Shackelford, Cross Plains 
Texas. 
Dear Sir: 

Your favor of 20th received and 
I take pleasure in sending vou the 
bylaws of the Comanche Co. club, 
the best one in the state. 

If you want me to do so, and we 
can come to an agrement as to the 
time, and you can get as many as 
say 20 of your farmers together I 
will come down to Cross Plains, at 
i!ti expense to you, and make you 
farmers and "Business Men" a talk 
and organize the club, It would 
amaze you and your farmers as to 
the waxy iiiings this club can 
be ustallror that aid them to 
your county at.d your town, a better 
place to live. 

You have a wonderful hog county 
and I will take pleasure in helping 
develop it. You can talk this- mat-
ter over with your people and we 
will arrange for a date, and if you 
like you can have one of Judge 
Kones men from the department of 
Agriculture present. I know I can 
get one of them if you want him. 

Yours Very Truly 
C. C. French, Secretary 

Southwestern Boy's and Girl's Hog 
Clubs 

LOOK OUT FOR THE PICNIC 
Had you thought Wednesday and 

Thursday of of next week are the 
are the dates set for our big annual 
picnic. Such in the case, and this 
is the last warning we are to give 
you to be fully prerared for this 
occasio-. A mangniiicent fire dis-
play is to be given on the night of 
the 8th. This is calculated to br 
worth your spending the night h'r: 
to witness. The usual attract.° ; 
in the way of Merry -Go-Rmails, 
Fe lis wheels aid - the 	e, 	ill 	e 
here. 

Congressman W. R. S I h it 
speak on the 9th; F. F. Hill 3n ab; 
speaker, will represent lam [lull, on 
the 8th; 'N. I' Lane is also billed 
to be here. Judge B unto t, who 
a 	candidate fur congiess, 
will be here one day. Ala i 
speaker for James Furgeson - will 
be here. 

At last we have a razor good enough to 
Guarantee for Life 

Shumate's Tungsten $2.75 
Sizes and shapes to fit any face and adapted to any beard. 

- FOR SALE BY -- 

The Racket Store 

Everbody reads 
the cireffiar sent 

"them (wok ingeve-
rything at bargain 
prices at Carters. 

J. L Mitchell of Coitenwood r  bo ught him no automobil 
	()— 

See us for White rest 
our. 

Davis-Garner & C 
	0 	 

„ e screen is the on y thing that wil 

ep 	out these the s 	Thy it. we 

re all kinds of see ,ets 	cl build- 

tine erial. come and get your& 
Brazelton-Pryor & C. 

'S 



CCPERiTY 

• 

FAR:VIE:in AND CITY 805- 
HE 	M, Mali NO POLITICIANS 

. NEE-a 	PP 

5, ,O WA Ki 	
0 

I 

40400 1/4  

TexasNeeds' 
7reat Men 
	a a 

XXVIII. CONDIIMNitTION 

era  those smy state in the Ifition. 

N ATHENIAN peasant voting to condemn Aristides the Just 
was asked what wrong this good man had ever done him 
"Ness's," his replied, "I Theist even hssioys lure, bait I am 

tired of hearing him called 'The Just.' " Envy always snarls at 
the heels of distinction. It is one of the penalties of success te 
be condemned by your fellow men, and this condition not only 
applies to philosophy, art and science, but to business aS 
and sometimes success weighs herd  :fly in the scales of justice. 

The soul of state is in its peoide sumS P narrov,i, jealous and 
envious citizenship results in higotcd, revrivcf-t.1 and dangerou3 
leaders and a weak and tottering government. 

CONDEMNING ARISTIDES THE JUST. 

Let those who would see their country rise to the towering 
heights of power remember that in the race of nations an "ounce 
of malice is a dangerous handicap; that a 15,,. ''a,, torn by the 
demon jealousy cannot long survive the corroding influences ol 
civilization, and that a people whose prejudice,-4 will reepond ft 
the call of agitators like unclean spirits at this AlrilITIOM of;-; 
wizard, must soon drink the bitter dregs of fac,ional trifa and 
writhe in the agony of national decay, Texne 

TEXAS FAcTs Fifty_thre„ 	se-of sri the faim, 
of Se:\ as or '18,a';'5 are operated bra  

AGRICULTURE 	tenants and lin1,195 or 47 per scut 
are :farmed by their owners and 

Texas hale more fauns than ans Lihmager. 
state in 	the 	ITni n 	•;I 	, 	, 	. 	ow, Texas as mole tal number. 	 n  

up in Texas every rhi5. 

[IA011011E111-  'IRVING TO YOU 

Born to Mr. 3,rid Mrs. jn 
Rudloff on Sal; 1st a girl. 

Born to Mr. mai Mrs, Mnon Wood 
on July 1 a boy. 

Bill Dan;6:br. and cede, 	C 

Gen and or. 	tai'atie Ada.-ns. sso. 

a fishinr, Tuesaiay son ;h.; 	sae's,. 

Mrs. Jim Keller is OP 
list. 

Rev. J W. Fmgeson has returned 
to his home et Cottonwood frem a 
trip to Fairy Land. 

Entertained 
On lass Saturday evening Mrs. W. 

C Ruth sires] entertained in honor 
of 	her sisti r, Miss Emma Davis. 
The house was deerated with huge, 
bcquets of phlox, sweet peas and 
roses. The guests were met at the 
door by Miss Emma and each one 
registered with their -old time favor 
its sorsg". Red hearts that were cat 
ieo in various wais were passed 
and each found his partne in this 
v ay, for heart centest. Laura Boyl-
s cot Wyatt Giibeit won the prize 
v hich was the hand painted regis-
ts r brook. The boys were very skit-

old in the sewing csntest in which 
acts one drew an animal with need-

lc and black thread, the animals were 
then pinned on the wall and in turn 

ca ha guest viewed the picture gallery, 
Sea rat acntests followed and then 
the 24 guests were rushed into the 
dieing room where refreshmts were 
served, "rhe pitcr. cards were claint- 

Ind painted with a spry of for-
ger me ocas. music sass furnished by 

Erwin and severrl readings were 
sects by Miss Emma Davis. At a 
late hour tins srm,ssts deported, assur-
ing their hostess of a very plesant 
evening. 

;IA MESSAGE FROM THE 
Railripad Presidents Discuss 

RAILROADS. 

! Transportation Problems 
and Their Relation to 

the Public. 

There are always two sides tc 
a question. The public long ac- 
cnstomed to listening to arguments 
against an increase in railroad 
rates, is now given an opportunity 
by W. B. Scott, president of the 
8unset-Central linen to hear the 
railroad's side -of the • question. His 
recent interview to the Texas press 
is an out-pouring of the railroad 
Heart and shows that the railroads 
of Texas instead a piling up high 
bills of money as they are gener-
ally supposed to do, ate -actually 
operating at a loss. 

In his discussion of the sub-
ject, president Scott said in part: 

"The fiscal year ending June 
30th, 1913, showed that the thirty- 
three Texas railroads earning a 
gross total of $118,617,454. The 
operating -expenses were $92,609,, 
612, the net income being $26,007,c 
842 with other income given as 
$1,907,227 or a gross corporate in-
come of $27,915,070. 

"To measure against this in-
come, items including taxes, cell- 
tale, leases, hire of equipment, in- 
terest on bonds, debt., etc., aggre-
gating a total of $30,050,656, were 
properly charged, the result being 
that instead of the thirty-three 
roads mentioned really earning any 
money, they actually sustained a 
deficit of $2,135,586. This does 
not mean that all of the lines failed 
to earn net revenue for some of 
them did, but it does mean that 
the burdens or operation set seri- 
ously upon a majority of the Texas 
lines, and that of the total - nuns-
sec of roads twenty of them sus-
tained deficits which in one in-
stance ran as high as $1,227,000. 

"Railroads like other commercial 
institutions, have certain commodi-
ties for sale, viz: transportation 
of persons, transportations of goods. 
Out of the sale of this transporta-
tion must,,they find their revenue. 
If the price of the sale is too low, 
then the establishment cannot make 
a profit and if it cannot provide 
the necessary funds for operation 
must cease to be a going concern. 
rhere 7raust he .a limit to thes-press 
ent loss or the' roads will be faced 
with either a decided decrease of 
high price service or placed at the 
tender mercies of a receiver and 
in either 'instance the public muss 
end or accordingly. 

"The remedy, when it is acknow-
ledged that the roads are intellis 
gently and economically •adminis. 
tered, is indicated -in 'an .increasc 
in freight rates sufficient to over. 
come the loss and to meet the in. 
Crease of expense in operation: 
due to 'causes already set forth. 

"An increase of ten per cent ir 
all rates would of course apply or 
the rate for 100 pounds by clas: 
and commodity. If the railroad: 
were permitted to increase theis 
rates they could be enabled t; 
sucessfully meet the present cod 
of Gperation without facing tht 
serious deficits and difficulties 
which now confront them, ane 
which seriously threaten a cur- 
taihnent of service and efficienc) 
and. a decrease in the work ol 
railroad development in all sec-
lions of the State." 

The following interview with Mr 
Ben B. Cain, vice-president of thc 
Gulf, Texas and Western Railway, 
which appeared in the Washingtor, 
Herald recently also throws an in-
teresting light on the situation: 

"There is no question confront. 
inn the country which is quite Cr 
vital as granting- to the railroads 
an increase in freight rates. This 
applies not only to the eastern 
lines but is more essential to the 
prosperity of those lines struggling 
for existence in the most sparsely 
settled sections of the country. 
Data compiled by the American 
Railway Association which I have 
reason to believe are reliable, show 
Neat 91 1-2 cents a every dollar 
earned by the steam roads of the 
[Tinted States has to be expended 
in keeping the road going, there 
beiag only 8 1-2 cents with which 
to pay dividends and make im-
provements. The distribution of a 
dollar earned by the common car-
riers is a,,s follows: 

Labor, 44.17; fuel and oil 8.93; 
tosteriaL supplies and miscellane-
outs expense 14.06; loss and dam-
age 2.20; taxes 4.21; rents and 
leases 4.41; interest on debt 1343; 
dividends and improvements 8.59. 

"Within the past month rail-
roada of Texas needs application 
to the railroad commission for an 
increase of 15 per cent in freight 
rates, but our commission refuses 
to even consider the application, 
notwithstanding it was based upon 
facto which if true undoubtedly 
warranted an increase." 

Notice to Telephone 1  

Subscribers - 
We the Home Telephone Co. of 

Cross Plains do ask that each and 
every Subscriber make a special 
effort to come in and pay us be-
its rims how ar.d the 10th, as we have 
very' heavy obligations to meet on 
that date. Na matter how small 
your account we want it, Plcare 

give this your prompt attention, 
We item d the money, 

C. L Stallings, Mgr. 

For cleaning and pressing,—see 
Car, Murdock 

If you will try a Sc boX of choc-
olate out ot our refrigerater we be-
jeve you will fully appreciate what 
toed candy is.--City Drug Store. 
	-o 

A good second hand bng-

gy for cheap. 

Davis-Garner & Co. 

COTTONWOOD IIOS. 
It we were to write in unison with 

our feelings we'd affix our signuature 
right now, but we are going to make 
a stagger at a communication any 
way. 

Farmers are very busy now 
finishing up the weeds, caringfor the 
hay and oats and threshing. These 
conditions that exist render our town 
extremely dull. 

Born. to Mr and Mrs. Paul Ramsey! 
on Wednesday night June the 24th 
a boy. We are pleased to report 
all in a favorable condtion. 

The litte child of Mr.. John Foster 
who lives two milesarth of Cot-
tonwood that has been quite sick 
for several days with menbraneous 
croup is at this writing reported 
much better. 

Miss Beulah Respess has been cis 
the Sick list for several days but is 
now mac improved. 

The new giail carries osme in with 
the old one': He -14ins he, duty 
to.morrow and we presume the new 
line from Cross Plains to Cotton-
wood will begin operations at the 
same time. 

Mr. J S. Ray has quite a numb-
sr of relatives visiting hint from 
Baird and other points. 

John Ivy who has been working 
with the thresher for the Strayhand 
brothers three miles north of Put- 
5205 wag 5" l t 	 :non 
,nd separator and painfully hur!-. 

H. was bieught to Cotton 7. td 
Womlay niallt in lia-a 5 ha 
"Auto" and is rota srced cane well 
to day. The thresher was beiag mov-
ed one point to another. 

John Robinson left for New Mex- 
ico last Monday. 	He goes h y 
private cervevance, on account of ill 
lheath. We hope he will be benefit-
ed by the trip. 

Gene Melton was in Cottonwood 

Tuesday. He seems quite optimistic 
relative to political conditions. 

Dr. Griffin and family formerly of 
Cottoa wood but now of Big Springs 
were visiting at Cottonwood Sunday 

Dr. Payne was confined to Isis 
bed several days last week We 
'hick it was over work rather then 
sickness cause his trouble 	He is 
an r'u s' again now. 

TEXAS FACTS 

COTTON. 

Twenty-five per cent of the 
world's cotton crop is produced in 
Texas, 

The annual per capita cotton 
production of Texas is one bale. 

Texas produces 4,000,000 bales 
eL cotton annually. 

Cotton yields the Texas farmers 
a million dollars per day. 

Cotton is the principal farm prod-
uct of Texas, although every crop 
known to agriculture can be raised 
in this state. 

A cotton crop failure is unknown 
in Texas and a small yield per 
acre is always offset by an increase 
in price per pound. 

I Cotton occupies 45 per cent of 
our cultivated area. 

Within the past decade the cotton 
acreage of Texas has increased 25 
per Gent. 

An acre of Texas cotton, in 1912, 
was worth $27,19, including the 
value of the seed. 

Texas cotton, in 1912, yielded 
206 pounds of lint to the acre an.I 
had a value of 11 1-2 cents per-. 
pound. 

Texas is not only the leading 
cotton-producing unit, but is al,-
the principal exporting center of 
the globe. 

Galveston, Texas, is the world's 
leading cotton exporting port. 

Houston, Texas, is the largest 
inland port cotton market in the 
world. At one 

planting a seed of Texas 
cotton will multiply 1,600 times. 

To plant the Texas cotton crop 
requires the services of 500,000 
persons, 1,000,000 cultivate it and 
2,000,000 persons are kept busy 1 
months gathering it. 

It costs $15,000,000 to pick the 
Texas cotton crop, $12,000,000 to 
gin it and $3,000,000 to Compress it. 

We have 27,360,666 acres of land 
that is under cultivation. 

The uncultivated area of Texas 
Is larger than the 13 original colonies. 
accepting Georgia and North Carol 

22X2 4EET 	IS  
Free! Free: For the month of 

June we will sell you a Fours-heet 
22329 in. map and wall chart (sells 
by agents tor $1.50) for $1.00, and 
add one year's subscription to the 
Review. '11his chart has a foil page 
map of 'texas, map 05 the world, 
map of United States, of Mexico, 

map of the Panama canal, portraits 
of the rulers of 'he sees 16. portraits 
oc she governors oi5 Texas, 1910 
census gazettes; oi rexas.-'0511 his-
tory of the Panama canal, and other 
useful iniormathars. )7sie have or-
dered just 100 of these maps,. and 
Our offer ..iss.,:sseos a!ith this supply. 
This offer is to tree. Subscribers only 
This map aissee would cost yes 
more than we ask you for both the 
map and the ,yeview 

Cali for sample at Review off ce. 

Rev, and Mrs. W. A. ErwM 
were here Weskesday the guests of 

S. C. Barr, enroute from Hamlin to 
San Antonio. 

Rev. R. P. Odom has t rogress-
ed beyond the- horse and buggy 

pc, Rd. He is now joy riding in a 
new Ford touring car, 

We are soiling 22 in. silk finished 
lisle gloves for 45 c Compare them 

with the 65 c anades elsewhere. 
THE RACKET S'I'ORht 

— 

Conan Beeler may not quit the truck 
business, a bu;iness that has made 

him independent. He is now sport-
ing a new Fond car. 

Ente'tni n me ant 
- mr. and Mrs. Gray Powell en-

tertained in honor of Miss Clark i;,  

the young of the town, both the: 
single- and- double blessed var. 
ities, Wednesday nihgt with an 

open air„.9.12;"i;:iiid flip; w 	a real 

/*Pat Co till music lover-,  
's.iag lint' wascomposed oWiss 

e, 	:1110 t'icr8ggins and bile. 
W. A. Pijm.yin, and Ms ssers Erwin 
ass I Mel oughlin. Miss Jessie Asi. 
ams presided at pteluinch bowl. 

Mrs Erwin and her son Will 
assisted by Mrs Powell furnish 
some excellent music both on 
piano and violin. Miss Clark gave 
some readings that proved popu 

lar. 

Messrs. B. T. Higginbotham and 
0oswell, the latter being in chsras. 
of the carpenter work on the Hig-
ginbotham building, left Wednes-
day for Deaths, where they are to 
buy the iron for the building. 

A short time now for 	the can- 
didates to swelter in the hot and 
then we are going to thin them ip 
a sIand. Wa'ch 	see which 
way the cat jumps.  

Now we wish to keep our Picnic 
before the people and keeb them 
reminded that July 23r51 is time day 
and we are going to have lots at fun 
o Isis display of intelligence, lots of 
stewed gnat and "sigh like, and 
pink lemonade to a finish, and 
evens body is invited; come swing 

on our gate and will swiag en 
yours', 

Queer Fell ,w 
o 

! 	, 
Tile T5 s:rts !al !us produce $5102,- 	Sixty six per cent of the fares 

 

596,000 a nunally. 	 !sante ossness ofl'esita 	hare nc 
II.:h.L., h leen nea la fla", dre OIStheri 	

The uncultivated area of Texag . _ 
, mortgage on their propeity. 

could support all the people of thi: 

- 
ral,,, r,i ,I, 	,t,,,  , 	.11, 5: ,,,,,,,,,,:,-, '- L: ,,i, r,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,tae 	 ... i United States, using as a basis 0 

ruia it. ii .i i , i 	.ii ec eiMi- calculation two acres per capita .. 

pi opc; ty is, $2,2 I:s is !s,osso 	Niiirt. 	 which is the world's average. 
- 	-- 
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Review Printing Company 

_..9ne Dollar a Year. Strict-
ly Cash in advance. 

Entered at postoffice at Cross Plains, Texas 
as second' class mail matter. 

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MOOR 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

Remember our picnic next week 

Here's congratulations to all who 
are ben fitted by the new mail ser-
vice established between us and 

Cottonwood! 

l - ime Review will now reach all 
patrons of the Cottonwood office 
on rrid.ty. If get a sample of the 
tins issue it is intended as a gen-
tle invitation to subscribe. See 
our offer on first page. 

My dear sir, it you regard your 
health and that of your family, if 
you believe that''cleanliness is kin to 
godliness',' and care to be free from 
annoyance—shall we tell you what 
to do. Do away with the house fly. 

• 

The primary will be heresoon; 
county politics does not seem to 
have warmed up much but the 
little interest shown in politics of a 
local matter is more than offset by 
the more than ordinary interest 
manifesteed in state politics. The 
line of demarkation:between Ballites 
and Plurgesonites is distinct, All are 
loud in .the praises of their choice 
and vociferous in their charges 
against the other side. 

In the history of Callahan county 
the year 1914 will be spoken of as 
belonging to the class of 1900 and 
1906. The rainfall this year has been 
unusually large, which when we con 
sider that we began the year with the 
best season for years, should be 
somewhat of an earnest of a great 
cotton and feed crop. The grain 
is good. All in al. west Texas 
should now begin to come back 

r. 	unto herself. 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
For Sale Cheap: A voecl sit 

hand wagon, and harness. 
S. E. Settle. 

0 

r,ity,T !cultural method and till improve- 
gliL411 intents 	yr, ultmeit 	Iloilo the 

farmer should be held constantly kill' a • , 

The Review, $1.00 

t 0)0:4 	•:•• 4, 4+ 0:4 4;4 070 4:0 f):0 th) 4:0 4,17f.*:*♦4:4-00 8:0 •10 1:0♦0:6) 6:I a 

•Is:  THE CENTRAL HOTEL, o 

Cross Plains lievelopnielit Co. 
Agents for Cross Plains Townsite Company.  

LANDS, LOANS and INSURANCE 
. NOTARIES PUBLIC IN OFFICE. 

Office in rear of Bank of Cross Plains. 

4. 
020 

LOCATED CLOSEIN 

MEALS 25c 	 - 	- 	BEDS 25c 

GIVE US A TRIAL 	
X 

4: JIM CROSS, PROPRiETOR ): 

t%tvitcAvrintvmw.twem.e.4. 
• The Crystal Cafe 
tai 

am still running the Cafe. on North 
• 8th Street by the Postoffice. I will 
• appreciate a part of your business. 

Tom Henson, Prop. tif-4 
ti4lititZZttilNAS'alt,Z4S'YSMrAf:6e..--XSIMteitSZZ)itit* 

BLACKSMITHIN6, 
We Do All Kinds 

of Blacksmith Work. 
We have added new 
Equipment and Gut!r-
antee All Work .  

Barr 1:3 Coffee 
Macksmn Shop 

W A PAYNE' 
Painter 

Decorater 
Estimates Cheerfully 

Furnishad 
Phone, 42 	Cross Plains 

57,11.727.7.7y7.11/..7.27/gne, 
.nleAfk Zfr 	 .10)1S L 

ImmeggsmimsmimazfammiaimiSVO trititrAlaVtIliftM1 CEZEMINIIIIMM 1 

8th ..-treet Restaurant 
We have moved to the .Murdock Bldg. 

on 8111 Street where we will be glad to see you. 
W ben hungry 'remember us 

Located across the street from City Drug Store 

Mrs. Me J. iManni0 9 Prop. 41.  

MietignateelleleeMIMIIIIMC 
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THE GROSS PLAINS REVIEW $1.00 

For '$1.0 
The Cross Plains Review 1 year 

1 Farm 6 Wmch to December 1 '14 
Hoilands Magazine to Dec. 1, '14 
Ail for $1.00 To new subs. only 

Out or some eight or more can-
didates f o r congress-men-at-large 
ouly two are to be elected. It is 
hardly possible that all our readers 
know much concerning all of them. 
We know but little of more than one 
or two of them, The Review does 
not take up the standard of its 
choice for county officers. bat it 
certainly has i t choices f o r 

various offices. 	obably our Traders 
generally are as well intricate(' as to 
the merits and demerits of local 
aapirants as is the Review. The 
Govarnor's race has 'been threshed 
out more or less thoroughly; the 
Review was for Mayes, before he 
was eliminated, and yet believes Tom 
Ball Is ia a claas entirely by him 

self, as for bigness and ability is 
conearned, in the guberanatorial race 

and will s Toon him. But we are 

not dealing in any of the mud sling= 
ing so commonly dealt in by the 
-country newspapers. We take It 

for granted 	Furgeson must be a 

pretty cleats and able n:an, where-
fore he could not have got that $30,-
900.00. But when it comes to the 
race for congressman at large, we 
could like to urge the candidacy of 
one man in particular, You can cast 
one vote for any man, but we sure 
would like to see you cast one for 
Jim Lowry o t Honey Grove. 
Really, we would like to vote for 
Nest Texas men of whom mere are 

two i n the race, L 	Sheild of 

Santa Anna and his noheey o f 
Throckrnorton. but there is little 
chance for either to be elected. 
Not so with Lowry, who is thati,lhi 
geterally he a winning candidate. 

He is an able man, well infant-
ed, an orator or repute, and not 
more popular private man in the 
state, even being highly honored in 
his home county of Fannin, where 
he has lived for a quarter of a cen-
tury. He is a probitionist and is 
well known fci.-  advocating not the 
'Bryan Rickey" but a more home-
ly but eithal a luscious lacteal 
known as buttermilk. 

Ready for 4 Rain 

Individually, we are re,cly . 
rain; Jim Bennett has just put up a 
17 barrel tank for the Review office. 
With an drainage area 	2ia I no inw-ing 	cat-IR/icy IOU COM- 
square feet, a light: rain moll suffice missiont r of AgricUlture, I want 
to give us drinking wmter. With 	to paeface my platform with the 

atatement that I Jilin a practical 
due respect to the Cita' Water \'V u1 farmer of the modern type. I was 
we are bound to sav ....aath 	Jaan't reared upon :he farm and have 
ccnider the city wate:: 	r laraaa Tent my entire life in agricultur- 

al porsnita. The marvelous pro-
cess of nature in plant and ani-
mal life have always been _a !-as-
Yinating study to me and I con-
sider reaem eh work in the field 
of 'science ;t most profitable one 
to agriculture_ • 
• I lay ing depended upon the farm 

all ..ay hie for a livelihood, and 
has iraiaed and marketed al-

:1; us ounnacial crops grown 
in the 	i have been forced 

ao.olut::ar-J contact with the 
busi.a.aa.. problems of agriculture 
fl 	... . arr 	 understand 
the djaWaljies iit the life of every 
farmar, having been farm laborer, 
tepard to ti 	and farm owner, 
tit 	ti t  icet have bled upon every 
law]: 	pathway from laborer 
to land i.s•tier. 

11 v ,:::,•1,,dence taught me early 
in life that thesuccess of the fatan- 

consumption, and I indk i L re, eJs aa. 
to use tiner's service t 	providf 
suitable water. 

• --
FOR SALE: grunt:10-  ne 

stave 	first-class condition. 
S. It. Saida 

Ove Wooten of fir, 	south 
of Burkett was in tataii Mond•IV 
He said he was he .c 	clays seo 
when he was taken- 	 w.a 
the next night opera:a-I ca 	r ap- 
pendicitis, from which he is jus.,t 
now recovering. 	Ila al a iv 	al at, 
active out door life, 	 Con 

finement during his ifir e:s. he s .ys, 
has hurt him more than the oper-
ation. He was operated on by Dr 
McCarver of Brownwoo'd. 

culttife. 1, have 	es le to pur 
1)11.1111,1 c rile CIVIC C through the medi- 
um of Ell . :per 	campaign. 

In sjiliciting the 'support of the, 
voters of 'Texas it is Rae the citi-
aenship that f give a brief review l 
af net' tindevatauding of the dutie0 
of the Camitisaioner of .Agriculaj 
titre. 	• 

ns of One Hundred 
ThJaasand. Dollars Needed. 

it 	,fih,  he impossible: at this 
cheap, cash or credit at Yin, • 1 • 	hudget for the . 

Davis-Garner Zi 	 1:'(,partment, but an- 
Ilcipatbio that the neat legisla-
ture \\ IP imiraise upon the Lorna 

:\gricultui•e. addition-
al 1.,•,:i:ousibilities resulting• from 
the 	i.ment of a code of co- 
q), 	la:vs, including rural 
ciaajj'aa aaehouse and marketing; 

[ - believe float one 
Dui imsici thousand dollars per an-
num could be expended where it 

rcturn`th& farmers of Tex-
as a hundred fold. 

farnut: pay more tax and 
ct 	,:nclit from government 

other class of citizens. 
Dcpartnient is 

important deuartment its 
and is curdled to first 

at ion by the legislature in 
,.• appl,,priations. 
1 all divi,;e the w„ork of the 
ti it mai 	I 	artilumt 	into 
••.,..ncral divisions, viz.: I'ro-

zml 
P.m:Meas. I shall not 
:undertake to arkitrar- 

T. M. Shuford of Cottonwood is 
the first man to subscribe Jar air: 
Review whoa' first: issue is to go,over 
the star route established between 
us and Cottonwood on the 	MaY 
his tribe, that is the Cortonwdod 
subscribers, increase. 

Entertained 
On last Friday A. M. Miss 011ie 

McGowen entertained at her home 
in Cross; Plains her quaint way 
with a sun-rise breakfast. Mr. Jess 
Greenhill callea for each attest in 
due time and soon this float of boy s  

and girls arrived at the McGowan 
home where a hourttcou,•• 
waited them. 	•C• 	lajd for 1 2  
-vbh beautifu! 	.,,t ,,t 
suckel, and whit ,. saaa:t 	:he 
centre of the tabla. 	as, the 
sun was oeepiao of 	hill 
in the mast this 131:3•3,' 1-cCi • 

themselves ahmtt die 	:Laa. 
had been Juraiaje i CE,  1h,  ;Milt •'.2 
porch. Breakfast t 	yen the 
gueits were my t. 	the parlor 
where rnu,ic. and C, EVEIS Eic,n was e. 	, 
enjoyed. 'Then 	er bidctoig 6their 	 the . 
hostess' good. morai 	they 	 ,ould 	-r rem -s het, e,m 
joyed a pleasant ride tintil 	 "' 	 'HI 1 	1  

bunn :tom 	 in when the party ti sumrS111 , ereying 
;hat Miss McGoaea  
hostess. These :alto par 0 k of thy 
mornings pleasure were Misses 
Beulah and Jessie Aciarns Vera and 
Garde Scarborough, Mary Robertson 
Marie Cornell and Eliaahetb Si rady 
Messrs. Chess Bailin, Broad and 
Taylor Bond, Fred Robertson and 
Herman McGowen,•and Jess Green-
hill. 

A 	nice piano for Sale 

• 

before 1-jaa. 

Ilduch 	 a to Pe Dame. , 	-- 	• : 
!Iota' the produci 	,Ja .red laaecal- 

Marketima 1:t.-..ast Important 	I ing to the cot:a:mi.:1 and to italist 
Problem. 	 the aid of aei.mce_rely ,tej.,  of 

the way 	 to in...tame. 
Gainesville, 	Texas :--- In 	an- i l.g,d 	 ,ti U. 01101111C1, 	111 	( 1,1 	)1111011 

and sound business methods in 
co-operation. 

Distribution. 

- 	- ended 	:on co-operation t Li) 	. 
uul aince 1(4).:1- I have been active-
ly cimagccl in directing and assist-
ing in handling-  co-operative 
movi2111C11 1s Of the Fanners' Union 
in 1a.th state and national work, 
and v‘;ts sent to Europe by the 

UnitAt to study cotton 
market ing. 

shall have to depend upon the,  
liberality of the press to place 
my Candidacy before the public, as 
the emoluments of the office will 
not justify a awrsonal calk,-ass of 
the state and, wl.ile I shall be glad 
to serve my fellow farmers ass 
head ()Lille •Iepartment of agri-

i • 

titive 

conshie. rte 	farnler a, 

,t ru.:duction 	 lais 
sales:manship or 

his . c,maprchenuion U .,. the E3- 
cMtice 	 1,7olpiern of ag-- 

1•iculture. 	Put tile 14,-,11t of intels 
ligamce which has !dazed his 
patli -WaY 'rum the furroNv to the 
market ,lioult1.1:c made to h1111 

more hrigl:tiv and every :6(1 that 
science 	devise should 1>e made 
A 	to the producer. 

\'e :rust have explorers to 
delve into the secret recesses of 
tiatitre and discover new products 
and scientists irho can commune 
with plant. and animal life :::11 
improve quality and quantity 
a.- itlu rata felative c,,st ta, procluc- 

•1 	xyho can t!,irect flce acrap,,, 
prduct,, 	file soil and 

climatic conditiods of Texas. 
There I, much pioneer work in 
agriculture that the state should 
carry on. The experimental and 
demonstra tion NNW* 131 the (ielF11-5- 

Eieni 	 h•• extended insofar 
as is compatible v.,-ith our financial 
ahilit 	 • 

The neces•,ity- for •the conserva- 
tion of +,1!,• 	pra:-.;ercitit; and 

l 	 tit 
cat,,: 

I consider marketing the most 
important problem the farmers of 
Texas encounter and I regaro our 
inadequate mcfliods of distribu-
tion as the greatest menace now 
confronting agriculture. 

There is little use to produce a 
crop unless it can be sold. 'The co-
ordination of supply With demand 
is almost an impossible task ow _ 
Mg to the uncertainty Jai natme, 
the. misgivings of the farmer and 
the unknown requirements of the 
consumer, but the. :',urplus in 
staple products can, by intelligent 
co-operation, lie kept off the mark-
et until it is needed and the per-
ishable products can be distribut-
ed more profitably by supplying 
the farmers with more complete 
and reliable information on mark-
et condithms. 

There is no - doubt but that 
there are many unnecessary trans:  
actions and much uaeless :WaSte 
in our distribution methods, anti 
much of it is perhaps beyond tram  
jurisdiction of legislation, but I 
believe it is within the power of 
the fanners to co-operate in the 
sale of their products in such a 
manner as to add stability to 
market conditions that will auto-
matically eliminate much of the 
loss, and it shall lie my endeavor 
to bring alaput such co-operation. 

The consumer, the merchant 
and 'the transportation agencies 
can greatly aid in this work, and 
till are invited to co-operate. 
Co-operative Business Associa- 

tions. 
The farmer has no doubt :mut-

tered more through' lack of co-
operation than fiaan any rather 
cause and' L shall, 	the per- 
missiim of the leg liiture. give 
first attention to the out.Jainization 
f such co-operative association!,  

as the next legislature slay au-
thorize, arid to the intraaliWtion of 
filch economies in farm operation 
as are possible through- organizas  
Lien. 

There can he no farm without a 
`armer, and I shall give first at 
tention to the farmer. 	I shall 
make of 	and co-opera- 
tion the keynote of my adminis-• 
;ration and through the medium 
of united effort, I shall endeavor 
to make all agricultural pursuits 
more profitable, and. farm life 
more attractive and make it easier 
to acquire a home. 

I favor a rural credit system 
that will enable those-  who are 
ambitions to OWn t it line to ho':-
row money on lomg ti rtnS at a low 
rate of interest. 'Chia 	sheuld 
be so framed as to briaig a home 
within the reach of the 1111 

er and te7lant -fanner 	: • 
itis living-  iron: lin ,  soil,' I 
iaborers of Te \as \‘,.  tic 

:10151'S and receive aiJa:J.1-  jaa 
any Other occur , 
should be given Ja inntra e, ,i: 
obiIonf.a,or  

the vcareltoti ,- e 
pen approved by 	11-1,: 
Union and shall do 	in 
zr to make all cosopai 
lation efficient. 

A Business Adminja.tra 
I shall run the hi':,aam 

Agriculture free f nil' 
influence. The 
assistants and enci .lui. iii 

made upon merit and v:itsn 
erence to party affiliati,311 
tisan activities. 

I shall be glad to co-operate 
with the 1 tier tl Covernment 
state in 	ptiblic schools 
and all organizati,,tis, individuals 
Dr corporations 	to assist 
the farivera. 

IiiarD W. DAVIS. 
aatiaaas- 

Lost: 
A two year male, last out at a 

bunch, and can't daserlia' it. Re-
ward $10. offerad pup. holding 

same tor me. 
Burns Bros„ 	°WC,. Texas. 

See us for White Crest 
flour. 

Davis-Garner Co. 
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Two Days of 	Times 
The following Prominent Menhave been secured as 
speakers for these two day.s: Congressman Smith, 
Candidates for Congress Thos. . Blanton W. P. 
Lane, and Homer D. Wade. 

• 

Ball Games: Cross Plains Vs. Hico. Two of the best teams in this section 
Tennis Tournament, Big Carnival Co., Ferris Wheel, C y Us-All, Etc. 

Tournament: $25.00 to be awarefL 
Those wishing to enter should see committee at an 	,y late. 

Winners. 

Big FIRE DIS A 
This will be put on on the night of the 8th. This 
fascinating attraction, by far the best we have eve! 
Come prepared to stay over and see it. 

4. 

X 

•2• 

• 

X 

ilov, unusually 
abL- to secure. 

Stores Will Be Closed from 9 a, 

Picnic Will be Ft ci at 
This is one of the most beautiful grounds for a picnic in West Texas. Also 
convenient and beautiful camping grounds will be provided. Come pre--
pared to spend the night and see the FIRE DISPLAY! 

CROSS PLAI TEX. 
JULY 8th 

++,•:+,°:++4•+•:••:":":":":":44:•+ 4":"X":":":4 	 
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CHAPTER I--Jock Keith, a typical bor-
der plainsman, is riding filong the Santa 
Fe trail on the lookout for roaming war 
parties of savages. Keith bad won his 
spurs as rapt in in a Virginia regiment 
during the civil war. Ile had left the 
service to find his old southern home in 
ashes, his friends scattered, and the fas-
ciliation of wild western life had allured 
him. He notices a camp her at a dis-
tance and then sees a team attached to 
• wagon and at full a +Hop pursued by 
Men on ponieg 

CHAPTER II- When Keith reaches 
the wagon the raiders have massacred 
two men, shot the horses and departed. 
He search., the victims finding paper. 

4.4 

	

	
lied a locket with a woman's portrait. He 
resolves to hunt down the murderers. 

CHAPTER. Ill Keithreaches Carson 
City and is arrested thpre charged With 
Murdering and robbing the two travelers. 
His aomscr is given as Black Bart, a 
notorious ruffian. 

• CHAPTER XXXTV-Hope has been tea 
ken back to the old cabin of the gang, 

CHAPTER XXXV-The wilderness 
cabin is the scene of a fight In which 
Belth and his partners overcome thelf 
outlaw enemies. 

. CHAPTER XXXVI-Black Bart and the 
arplainamen meet In a duel In a wild spot 
lytild Keith is the victor. i t. 

1r
CHAPTER XXXVII-Ths plainsman Is 

'mounded in the fight with the deapiarado 
•but is nursed back to lira and health by 

• 	faithful Hope Waite. 

llt 

Ite 

CHAPTER Vitt -They come upon a 
gable and find its lone occupant to be a 
beautiful young girl. Keith recognizes 
her as a singer he saw at Carson City. 

CHAPTER IX-The girl explains that 
she carne there in search of a brother 
Who had deserted from the army. She 
had met a Mr. Hawley, who had induced 
bee to come to the cabin while he sought 
to locate her brother. 

CHAPTER X-Hawley appears, and 
Keith in hiding recognises him ' as the 
notorious Black Bart. Hawley tries to 
Snake love to the girl. 

CHAPTER XI -There 10 a terrific bat-
tle in tlie darkened room In which Keith 
overcomes Black Bart. Horses are ap 
proprialoil ami the girl who says that 
her name is Hope, joins in the escape. 

CHAPTEll X1 I-Keith explains his .10'-
Statue as 31 fugitive from justice. 

CHAPTER '(lit-The fugitives make 
for the ford of the Arkansas aiming to 
reach Pert Lamed. 

CHAI"PER XIV Here the girl Is left 
Ia charge of the hotel landlady. 

CHAPTER XV-Keith is riding Black 
Bart's horse, and in the saddle -bags dis-
cover:4 a letter bearing the name of Chris-
tie Madan, and ho believes Miss Hope 
deceived him in disclaiming that name. 
Minx Hoe, tells the landlady that she is 
the daughter of General Waite. 

CHAPTER XVI-The fugitives Keith 
and Nob drift into Sheridan. Here Keith 
meets an old friend named Pairbain, a 
doctor. The plainsman speaks of the 
murder of General Wtite, but Fairbain 
Infests that ho saw the general alive In 
:Sherirlan only the day previous. 

CHAPTER XVII-At the tavern Keith 
is disturbed by the talk of two men In 
aO adjiiining apartment. One of them 
Sprains of trying to find Black Bart. He 
calls his comp 	Fred Willoughby, 

-Which is the assumed name of the broth- 
er of Hope Waite. When the other man 
is gone, Keith enters the room. 

CHAI"rER XVIIT-Willoughby acknowl-
edges that Hope is his sister, but is eva- 
dive about Christie Maclaire. 

CHAPTER XIX-An overheard convert. 
dation cononces Keith that Hope Waite 
iis not the stage singer Christie Maclaire, 
but that Black Bart has some plot in 
progress involving the two girls and the 
profligate brother. 

CHAPTER XX-Hope, getting a dew 
In the fact that General Waite Is at 
Sheridan, starts for that town. 

CHAPTER XXI--Hope Waite is mis-
taken for Christie Moclaire at Sheridan. 

CHAPTER XXII-Keith meets the real 
Christie Monitors and finds that Black 
Bart has convinced her that there Is a 
Mystery in her life which he is going to 
turn to her advantage, so- 

CHAPTER XXIII-The plainsman calls 
Upon Hope Waite arid tells of her re-
semblance to Christie :declaim. They de-
cide that Prod Willoughby may hold the 
key to the situation. 

CHAPTER XXIV-Keith locates Wil-
loughby, but it is to find the army de-
rierter just shot dead by a lawless gang. 

CHAPTER XXV-.Hope is told of the 
deal% of her brother by Keith. He again 
conies across Christie Manatee. 

CHAPTER XXVI-Keith tries to learn 
what representations Black Bart has 
made lo the stage singer, but she declines 
to ten him. 

CHAPTER XXVII--Hope suggests that 
In Order to learn the secret of Black Bart 
She mud briefly impersonate Christie. 

CHAPTER XXVIII Dr. Falrbaln is In 
love with Christie Maclaire, and Keith' 
Induces Me to detain her from the stage 
while Hope goes to the theater where 
she meets Black Bart. 

CHAPTER XXIX-Blae,k Bart really 
boles tog Hope to be Christie Madeira, 
tells her that General Waite has sus-
pected his plans about an inheritanoe 
and that they must fly. Hope is alarmed 
and demure, 

CHAPTER 'V.-They can readily swear 
the crime on Keith. The latter goes to 
jail fully realizing the peril of swift bor-
der justice. A companion in his cell Is a 
negro, who tells him lie is Neb and that 
he knew the Keith family back in 
*1010. 

CHAPTER V--Neb knows about the 
two mm doer men from the description 
by Keith. He says one was John Sibley, 
the other Gen. Willis Waite, formerly an 
officer in the Confederate army. 

CHAPTER VI The plainsman and his 
tumble friend escape frorn the cell. 

CHAPTER VII.-The two fugitives be-
some lost in the sand desert. 

CalAPTER XXX-General Waite ap-
pears and confronts Christie Meclaire. lie 
says Black Bart has stolen papers from 
Min regarding an inheritance. 

CHAPTER XXXI-Keith coming upon 
the scene is informed by General Waite 
that Christie Mitcham is the half sister 
of Hope. The latter has been carried 
away by Black Bart and his gang. 

CHAPTER XXXII-Dr. Falrbain avows 
his love for Phyllis. She accepts him. 

CHAPTER XXXIII-Keith and his 
mends strike the trail of Black Bart. 

Eluerations by DEARBORN MELVILI,, 

(Copyright, A. C. McClurg 8, Co., 1910) 

BORDER 
A TALE OF THE PLAINS 

lip RANDAIA, PARRISH 

Atelier of "MY LADY OF THESOUTH," 
"EWEN W I UDEENESE WAS KING," etc. 

----OF THE- 
(MTH 

,l4SSPU 
SYNOPSIS. 

Of bushes SOIllelabat to the rear el' the 
511,-Ill, a 0, 	 1, 00 
lay ilOwn flat hehitid a pile 01 10100 05. 
ten, i which position they could plain-
ly diseein the icily door. There was 
no movement, at, eyidedce any v here 
that a living soul was at out the place. 
Keith could barely distinguish that it 
was Britioe lying next to kiln. 

"Had their ening over there in the 
corner of the corral when was here 
before," he said in a whisper. "Vu 'a 
do you suppose they can be now?" 

The wary scout lifted Lis head, 
sniffing into the darkness litre a point-
er dog. 

"West o' ther cabin thar, out o' titer 
wind, most likely. I smell tobacco." 

Even as the words left his 11,0 a 
man canoe sauntering slowly all rd 
the eastern corner, his outlines baraly 
visible, but the red glow of a plea 
bowl showing plainly. He stepped ;  do-
rectly facing them, yaw:I:tag sleemiy, 
and then turned the other ashes: 
Another moment and they distinctly 
heard a voice: 

"Hustle up that now, Manuel, an' 
turn out; it's your watch; watt, rea. 
darn per-maybe that'll boiag yet ter 
life." 

The remedy applied to the deeper 
must have been efficacious, as, el, in-
stant later, another figure sloatlisd 
Into view, the new arrival rentina 
his eyes with one hand, the oti•er 
clutching a shortsbarrelled gait Fled 
the high peak of his hat it wait evi-
dent this new guard was a hive Cl 
He walked to the corner, st.erised 
along the east side wall toward the 
front of the cabin, and then, impels:ate 
ly satisfied the coast was clear, stsida 
ed toward the stream, shuffling-  aiesa 
within a foot of where Keith lay tat 
on the ground. A moment later the lalea 
heard him splashing softly in the so a-
ttar, and Keith rolled over, his hips 
at Bristoe's ear. 

"Slip down there, Ben," he wets-
pered, "and quiet that fellow. I'll red 
out bow many are on the west so lit. 
Do the job without any noise." 

He waited until the scout bad dis-
appeared like a snake, not even a 
rustling leaf telling of his passage, 
and then silently crept forward 11 In-
self, yet with less caution, until he 
was able to peer about the cornet' of 
the cabin and dimly distirsonish the 
blanketed forms of several men !sit I 
close In against the side wall. They 
rested so nearly together it was dint.. 
cult to separate them in that dark-
ness, stars giving the only tight tilt 
he finally determined their remit et at 
five. Five; the Mexican would norms 
six, and there would surely 1 e aeether 
guard posted out in the I:tent-se yen. 
But there were eight horses .1 .15 
there in the corral. Then the el:. I. is  
man-Hawley, without doulot- -must 
be in the cabin. At Ihe those 
Keith's teeth clinched, and he had 10 
struggle to control his passiote Pet 
no; that would never do; he MI, 
rover first exactly where the girl a3 
loaated; alter that they v void itit.01 
to the curs. Before ereephog hack to 
the others, he made quick egamir 
Hon along the rear of the cabin i 
could find no visible point of weak-
nests. He tried to recall loom nurecry 
the nature of the lock on Hutt I' '1 
doer, hut Could remember nothing ma-
cent an ordinary wooden latch. If 
he could insert a knife into the cteca 
that might very easily de dislocated. 
Fie drew his huntiag knife for the at 
l empl, and, first glancing about, itatt-
eelved a man cieeping toward him. It 
preyed to be Briscoe. 	- 

"Fixed the greaser all right, cap. 
and I reckon he'll be emMt for an hoar 
or two. Look whar he slashed me; 
struck a pack o' playin' iteerds, 
a got my tieket." The front re Lis 
blouse was cut wide open, anti atm lo 
thought he perceived a stain of Io oil. 

"Bricked you as it was, didn't L: ?" 
"Opeued the skin. Thought the et; 3 

had given up, an' got careless. What's 
atoned to the west?" 

Keith's lips closed, his hand onut' 
if,g hard on the knife. 
"Five, and another out in froet; 

that leaves the eighth man iestee. 
Bring our felloovs up deed, and post 
hem where they can corer then Ill' 
own esT eep, while I make an effect at 
,leaking in here." 

firistoe crawled back like a :mail, 
siorl confident the others would do teeir 
mat, Keith thrust his knife angle a, ea 
tato the narrow crack and began atele-
dig alter the latch. In spite el all se-
ion this effort cieseed a slight 
ind suddenly he started tack at Lila 
01.111(i of a woman's voice: 
"What do you vent? I am canoed, 

and will fire through the door if yob 
lo lithe away!" 

His heart leaping with exultation, 
areith put his lips cl ose to tbe crack. 

Hope." he exclaimed as loudly, es 
he &mad. "This is Keith; open the 
ticor," 

He could hear a little smothered cry 
la'eak from her lips, and then the 
:idled of a bar being hastily removed. 
An instant, and the door opened sl-
leetly, just wide enough to permit her 
slender figure to silp through. She 
rnsped him with her hands, turning 

his face to the light of the stars, and 
he so aid feel her form tremble. 

"Oh, I knew you would come! I 
a7ew you would come!" she sobbed, 
lta worda barely audible. 
The noun's lips set firmly, yet he 

liald lee Mt se to him, begging her 
tra. to 1.theilt Ci..-hn now. 

all rigba little girl," he said 
"We'V.l. got you safe, but 

: here 13 a fleht to be attended to. 
Come wit' me; i must ask you a gees-
Bon or tae." 

He drew her back is-to the fringe of 
bushes., placirte; her safely behind the 
stack of saddles. She was not crying 
any more, just clinging to him, as 
though she could never again bear to 
't him go. 

"Oh„thela it is so good just to feel 
you near again." 

"Yes, gear," soothingly, "and it is  

good to beer yea edy taex, 	ttd! 
me 'ate ilame-la any era lb 	ie tim 
cabin? Is Hawley here?" 

"No, no! He left us early the Matt 
morning. I haven't either seen or 
heard of him dime. Tim LI:vu have 
left me alone since Sc got here; have 
had the cabin all to myself until to-
night. I have not suffered, only 
mentally-from dread of what they 
intended doing with me-until to-
night. Three men rode in here :just 
before sundown-two Mexicans and all 
Indian. One of them was Oh awful 
looking old man, with a scar on kis 
cheek, and a face that made me shud-
der. Ile didn't see me, but I saw Lino 
through the window, and he had such 
strange eyes. All the men acted as 
though they were afraid of him, and 
I heard him say he didn't care what 
Hawley's orders were, he was going to 
sleep inside; if the girl didn't like it 
she could take the other room. I 
didn't know what to do-oh, I mem so 
afraid of him; but what he said gavit 
me an idea, and I went into the back 
room, and put up a bar across the 
door. When he came in he tried the 
door; then he spoke through it, but 
never answered; and finally he lay 
down and went to sleep. I sat there 
in lila dark to long, and When F hease 
y011-I-1 thought it must be some 01 
the others." 

He stroked her hair, whispering 
words of encouragement. 

"That is all done withanow, he Pb, 
and we'll have those fellows at oar 
mercy in another half-hour. But 
must go now to the boy-s; lie here be-

hind these saddles, and don't move 
until 1 come for you. I can trust you 
to remain right here?" 

"Yes." He was bending over, anti 
her eyes were upon his face. Sudden-

ly, obeying an irresistible impulse, he 
clasped her to him, and their lips met. 

"Sweetheart," he whispered softly. 
He could not hear her answer, but 

her arms were about his neck. 

CHAPTER XXXV, 

The Cabin Tahoe, 
His heart beating with new happi-

ness, yet conscious of the steno data' 
still confronting him, Keith joined the 
others, giving them, in a whisper, a 
hurried account of Hope's seiCaSe 
from the cabin, and of what she had 

to report. 
"Ito old Juan Sanchez ill the front 

room, boys," he added soberly, "and 
there is ton thousand dollars reward 
out for him, dead or alive." 

Joe of the "Bar X" drew in hts 
breath sharply. 

"It'll sure be dead then," he rout 
tered, "that cuss will never Le got 
no other way." 

They went at it In the grim silent 
Manner of the West, ovastilie little 
time, fee ing no mercy. (Me 0' 
the unconscious sleeneratXuel•trilliteltlegi 
each waking to find a steel- barrel/1

--  preesing against his forehead, ando t 

hear a Etn.tin voice say ondneusly. 
"Not a move, Johnny; yes, that's a 
gun; now get up quietly, and step eat 
here." Resistance was useless, sea 
the five, rendered weaponless, were 
herded back toward the corral. They 
all belonged to Hawley's outfit; one, a 
black-whiskered surly brute iListoe 
remembered having seen in Sheriaan. 
There was no time to deal with them 
then, and a "Bar X" man was placed 
on guard, with orders to shoot at the 
slightest suspicious movement. 

The Indian, then, would be guarding 
the front of the house, and SatiCher 
sleeping inside. Well, the forme, 
could be left alone; his chance of es-
cape would be small enough With Fair-
halm and Neb on the opposite bank. 
Old Sanchez was the villain they 
wanted-dead or alive. With this in 
view, and anxious to make a quick 
job of it, the three entered the back 
room, and, revolvers in hand, groped 
their way across to the connecting 
door. As Hope bad described, this 
had been securely fastened by a stout 
Wooden bar. Bristoe forced it from 
the sockets, not without some slight 
noise, and Keith, crouching down at 
one side, lifted the latch. 

"Keep down low, boys," he cau-
tioned, "where he rant hit you." 

With one quick push he flung the 
door wide open, and a red flash lit the 
room. There were two sharp reports, 
the bullets crashing into the wall he, 
hind them, the sudden blaze of 110111e 
revealing the front door open, and 
with it the bla,ek outline of a man's 
figure. Two of the men fired in in-
stant response, leaping recklessly for-
ward, but were as quickly left behind 
In the darkness, the outer dGor 
slammed in their faces. Outside 
there was a snarl of rage, another 
shot, a fierce curse in Spanish; them 
Keith flung the door wide plan, and 
leaped down the step. As he did so 
he did so he struck a body and fell 
forward, his revolver knocked Hem 
his hand. Rising to his knees, the 
Jim light of the stars revealed a man 
a l ready half across the stream. Sed-
denly two sparks of 'tier leaped forth 
front the bleakness or the opposite 
bank; the Ill Ill flung up his hand, stag 
gered, titan went stumbling, up the 
stream, knee deep in water. He made 

a dozen yards, reeling as though 
drunk, and fell forward, face down 
across a spit of sand. Keith stared 
out at' the black, motionless shape, 

felt, along the ground for his lost fins,  
and arose to his feet. Bristoe had 
turned over the dead body at the 
foot of the steps, and was peering 
down into the upturned face.' 

"It's the Indian," he said grimly, 
"Sanchez must 'a' mistook him her 
one of us, and shot the poor devilh 

And Sthoehez himself is out yonder 
on that sand-pit," and Keith pointed; 
then lifted his voice to make it carry 
nernWS the stream. "Come on over, 
Hector, you and Neb. We've got the 
gang. Bring that bqdy out there 
along with you." 

The "Par X" man waded out 10  

Rising to His Knees, he Saw a Man 
Already Half Across the Stream, 

to reply last about a:3 straight as you 
know how. I am in no mood tomighl 
l'or any foolishness. Where is 'thuds 
Dart' ItawMy?" 

"How in hell should I know?" 
"Yell do know, just the same. Per-

haps not to an inch, or a mile, but 
you loamy near enough where he Le, 
and whew, he has been since you left 
Sheritian." 

"It I do, I'm damned if 
"No? , Well now, Llatchett, listen to 

ihrberlat 

click 	-a.Steell  trap. "You'll Milne 
anewer, and deare ,  r etr,,,:thi, or we'd 
hang 	lo that cottonwood 	about 
five ire see,. If you want a chance 
for yobs miserable life you answer 
me. We have Our way of Ill sling 011,1
kind out in this country. Sit up, Yon 
brute! Na'., whr 	H ee did awley go aft 
er ho left you?" 

"To Fort learned." 
"After those fresh horses?" 

• "Yes." 
"tie didn 	 th t bring 	em to yo); I 

knOW that. Where has he been since?'" 
"'Colicky utul Leavenworth," 
"Hoc' 	yon know?" 
"He writ me a note the Less herder 

br021.f1galli "  ':fiitv " eer. 
Keith teen the ditty slip of paper 

the ma n reluctantly extracted from 
his belt, and Itfairbain lit matches 
while 	ran his eyes hastily Over the 
ieea. As he ended lee crushed the 

meat hetwetal 	ilegers, and walked 
av,ay to the (m4 of the corral. He 
esanted to lie alOna:  10 111111k:  to decide 
definitely upon what. he ought to do. 
H awley, acedealing to the schedule 
just read, nibst have left Lamed alone 
early the day before; this night he 
would be canfited at the' water-hole; 
witiCdaybroak he expected to resume 
Ills 	 u is lonely journey across the desert 
to the Salt F011e. For years Keith had 
lived a peimitive life, and in some 
ways his thought had grown 
live. His code of hotter was that 0: 
the bercier, tinged Ly that of the South 

he before the war. T anta 	m god 	exist- 
ing betwee It Ill Ii and this gandiler was 
personal, 10 00,1, dead 	n ly-ot an af-
fair fur any ethers-outsiderS -to med-
dle with. He could wait here, and 
permfi tlawiey to be made captive: 
could tvell Itiln ride unsuspectieffit 
into the newer of these armed men, 
and then tuth him v oer to the la w: to be 
dealt with T 	e . 	he vry 	 v thought alise 
ated him. That would be a coward's 
act, Ito', 	a stain never to be ersidi: 
eated. No, he must r.n.eet this as 
became a man, and now, row heiere 
trope so much as dreamed of his, pur• 
nose--aye, and before he docks; an- 
other word of love, to Hope. 
:N ,O0Oled iitout fhlly decided on his 
course, hi ft lilt), and met Fairbain 
face to face. 

et 

- 	e , 
"I read the note over your shoulder, 
and of course I know what you mean 
to do. A Southern gentleman could 
uot choose otherovise. But I've come 
here to beg you to let me have the 
chance" 

"Yeil?" surprised and curious. 
-What 

 
'or bee claim on that fellow's 

lite hsve you than I?" 

The 	hurley hands of the doctor 
tstmsed Ihe plainsman's shoulders. 

"Its fer Christie," he explained 
hi'1011. 0 '',."She was the one he tried 
to run av•ay with. You--you know 
env: feel" 

""iii', I know," shaking the other 
Ter not roughly. "But it happen. 

"h M 	Il110,0Waite he took, and so 
''old''old ft my job, Faithain. Besides, I've 

iTictbr-e 0raire to settle with hirn"  

Fit 'tufted 1!!II-, 	, 

es: 	,• 	1:: 	•, 	• 
itint 	lesisme; 
mir not le its,: Smed 	; 	• ;-• 
tracting of a aiat.,:ln a at. a a 	-•two 
"Ittr if" men to 	 t.0 tiatred 
with the prisoners. rth-en he roped 
the best hose, in it off:MO-rat, saddled 

tnod bridled hint, aria 'twedt. into the 
eabia. She had a bight.  burning, and 
tart him 	 m at the de'. 

"I H,titt. you wouidillaV 	a er Cme 
I 	hey nt t 	told me you were unnuit." 

"iftni 	mmetich, 	girt; we ita. l 
!men a luittcy 	 But 	havob Ill 
a greet deal to look after, 	I 
dial, he Oblittal to ride•Sharin aa far 
'IS the woter-hole, and let you Immo 
Co boilS the others a little laiv., ice 
rel.1 gel, breakfast.-  YOU can sprain file. 

1.0.17 tossers, can't you?" 
His tone Wall full of good hunior, 

and his 	m lips silin 	sue, g, yet so how s he 
ft her heart Elan":  

lfear finding expites len 	her' el 	. 
'But-but why' do you mic,I to fint 

Couldn't sore, of the others?" 
"There is a reason wheh  will txx 

:plain later," he said, mole. ittete• ,', 
"Surely you can triist 1110: 	'. 
feel that I am only dolue •-•-a .et 
seems absolutely neaceriigy 	. tr 

do?" Ho bent down lad kis 	: 
'It .will be no by for a fey' hears. m ,  
i no cause for Marry. Good-by0 Otalt:  
until we meet to-night at the v.eer- 

The east was gray with coming day-
light as he rode splashing or-. the 
,stream and up the opposite berth. She 
watched him, rubbing the bauelatis 
101st from her eyes, uutil Imese and 
man became a nitre aorta speck, neat-
ay fading away completely 1. o the 
ldull plain of the desert. 

that born '110 oeisan of sated. 1 It 41'fin 
aNail nal:W--0100a:  and he had ;Wall I, l-
ing steadily seven hours. 'PM thmight. 
tirmight 1.51 bierred eyes again to the 
horizon. Where could he be, the mall 
he so '1f in the heart of this soli_ 
tude? Surely he should be here by 
now, if he had left the water-hole III 
dawn. Ceuta he have gone the longer 
route, south to the Fork? The wrest_ 
billty of such a thing seared through 
him like a hot iron, driving the dire-
ness ft-dim his braiv, the lethargy from 
his limku. Goal no' Fate could never 
play such a scurvy trick as that! Tile 
man must have been delayed; had 
failed to leave corns early-some-
where ahead, yonder where the blue 
'haze marked the union of sand and 
ioily, he was surely coming, riding hail 
dead, and drooping in the saddle. 

Again Keith rose in his stirrups, 
rubbing the mist out of his eyes that 

;he might see clearer, and stared 
'ahead. What Won that away out yon 
derl a ehadowl a spot dancing before 
his tortured vision? or a moving, lit 
,iing something which he actually saw? 
'He could not tell, he could not be 
sure, yet he straightened up expect-
lenity, shading, his eJol'e, and never 
dosing sight of the .object. It moved, 
.grew larger, -  darker, more real-yet 
how it crawled, crawled, crawled to-
ward him. It seented as if the vague, 
shapeless thing would never take 
.form, never stand out revealed against 
the sky so he could determine the 
'truth. Ile had forgotten all else-Ill
sileht desert, the blazing sun, the 
burning wind-all his soul concen-
trated on that speck yonder. Sudden-
ly it disappea.rea-a nWale in the em,I 
itroltably-and, when it rose into view 
again, he uttered a cry of joy-it was 
a Dorse and rider! 

Little by little they drew neaser 
one another, two black specks in that 
that canon of sand, the only moviug, 
living things under the brazen ail 0., 
of the sky. Keith was rea.ity now, IBS 
eyes bright, the uffiked revolver 
gripped hard in his hand. The di ate 
between them naerowed, and Hawley 
saw hint, Cattght a glimpse of the Moe 
under the !meall hat brim, the 'burn-
ing eyes surveying him, With an mita 
he stopped his horse, dragging at ids 
gun, surprised, dazttd, yet instartiT 
:understanding. Keith also halted, red 
across theaintervening desert the ej es 
of the two men mot in grim &Maass. 
The Icier wet his dry lips, and spohe 
shortly: 

"I reckon you know what thi0 
me. ns, Hawley, and why 1 am MI,. 
We're Boutherners both of us, 
We settle our own personal affair,. 
You've got to fight me now, man to 
man." 

The gambler glanced about him and 
down at his horse. If he thought of 
flight it was 11 0I'"5, 	His lip curled 
5110 commanew_ 

liaainti 'yew-  talking. Keien';'..ttliete--
tureed savagely. "Let's have it over 
ovith, and spurred his horse. The 
gun of the other came up. 

"Wait!" and Hawley paused, drag-
ging at his rein. "One of us most like 
ly is going to die here; perhaps both. 
But it either survives hell need 
horse to get out of this alive. Dim 
Mount; I'll do the same; step away 
so the horses are out of range, at ci 
then weal fight it out-is that 
square?" 

Without a word, his eyes gleamleg 
with cunning hatred, the - ganibiti.  
Meng; down from his saddle onto the 
sand, his horse interposed between 
him and the other. Keith did iii, 
sante, his eyes peering across the 
back of his animal. 

"Now," lie said steadily, "when 
count three drive your horse aside, 
and tel go-are you ready?" 

"Damn you-yes!" 
"Then look out-one! two! three!" 
The plainsman struck his horse 

with the quirt in his left hand 1,1 
sprang swiftly aside so as to clear tts: 
flank of the animal, his shooting arm 
flung out. There was a flash of flame 
cross Hawley's saddle, a sharp is, 
port, and Keith reeled backwal. d, 
dropping to kis knees, cue hand cholera 
ing a.t the sand. Again Hawley firma 
but the horse, startled by the amiable 
report, leaped aside, and the ball went 
wild. Keith wheeled about, steadying 
himself with his outstretched hand. 
and let drive, pressing the trigger un-
til, through the haze over his eyes, he 
saw Hawley go stumbling down, shoot- 
ing 	as he fell. The man never 
moved, and Keith endeavored to est. 
up, his gun still held ready, the smoke 
circling, about them. He load been 
shot treacherously, as a cowardly cur • 
might shoot, and he could not clear 
his noind Of the thought that this last 
act hid treachery also. But he could 
not raise ill '.111. could not stand; red 
and black shadows danced bolero kis 
eyes; he believed he saw the arm of 
the other move. Like a snake he 
crept forward, holding himself up with 
one hand, his head dizzily reeling, but 
his grin held steadily on that black, 
shapeless object lying on the sand. 
Then the revolver 'hand began to 
quiver, to shake, to make odd circles; 
he couldn't see; it was all black, all 
nothingness. Suddenly he went down 
face first into the sand. 

They both lay motionless, the thirs-
ty sand drinking in their life blood, 
Hawley huddled upon his left side, his 
hat still shading the glazing eyes, 
Keith lying flat, his face in the crook 
of an arm whose hand still gripped a 
revolver. There was a grim smile on 
his lips, as if, as he pitched forward.' 
ho knew that, after he had been shot 
to death, he had gotten his man. The 
riderless horses gazed at the two fig-
ures, and drifted away, slowly, fear-
fully, still held in mute subjection to 
their dead masters by rangling 
The sun blazed down from directly 
Overhead, 'the beat waves rising and ,  
falling, the dead, desolate desert 
stretching to the sky. Au hour, two; 
passed. The horses were now a ha-1 
sired yards away, nose to nose; all; 

I bisdp, 	•' 	fea toil e- A laid I 3r-• 

dead 	 ve ea Lir 	• 	I 

side rit•, 	 anti ,'no 	, 
his effort 	s 	 ft . 
o slaga 	hemlag to to leek emes 
ously into ine dosil 
scarred, shill featuring crneltY; the' 
thin lips drawn back in a snarl. What. 
scenes of horror these eyes had razed: 
upon during fifty years of crime; 
what tethering of .men, women, chil-
dren; what deeds of rapine; wlmt ;N-
um:des of merciless hate rum; 
Sancheal-the very sound of the no 
made the blood run cold. "Dead 
alive!" Well, they had him at last-
dead; and the plainsman shuddered,: 
as lie teamed away. 

thaking Fairbain with hire and hUf-
tily reviewing late occurrences to him,:  
Keith crossed over to the corral, real-
izing that their work-ehis work-was 
not wholly done until Hawley had 
been located. With thiraquest in ml' 
he steeds, straight to the black-beard-
ed giant Wile hadjguarded Hope from 
Sheridn, 

"What is your name?" he asked' 
sharply. 

The man looked up scowlieg. 
"Hatchett," he answered greedy. 
'Well, Hatehett, I all going to ash 

you a eueotiOn or two, and ativise Item 

CHAPTER XXXV1. 

The Duel In the Desert, 

Keith rode straigifit for warti it Iv the 
sandy deeolation, spurring hie holes,  
into a sWift trot. After one glance 
backward a-s they clanotherea up the 
steep bank, a glance 	tentallnil 
hope's S1011,101' form in the celoin tim er, 
his eyes never turned again that wey. 
lie had a man's stern 5001.17. tO CO Gat 
yonder, and his hub ose could rail he 
swerved, his firmeess of hand 01,0101, 01
aeenness of eye affected, he any 
thought of her, itis lips coulpt.,,,(1. 

this fingers gripping tile rein, ha drove 
all regretful memory from his intih. 
until every nerge within hito Corot Lice 
in unison with his preSCat MET ass 
He was might; he knew he was sight. 
It was 1101.1101.ilatri, lust eten revenge, 
which had set him forth, leavieg Mae 
behind, but hill oe:T.-th 	n e hoer et the 
South, and or the ft tuilier, IT iiis 
costly and his traiaing-liores Bed 
drove him now tst meet i faaaay 

TT1l71 	-the 
"between thtjAielltor all time. ,  And he 

. to s tryst, 
now that lie ee 	1' 	etia lg. 
in Hie c. ert 

The haaae ii'. 0/,  the sun rislea 
higher in tee LeiVii;-; blue 0'1 lila shy; 
the .hol,r, via:Clint by the cm 	'hi, 
pull of the semi. had long dime sam• 
down to a walk; the last dim Lem 
the cetteewceds lie 5 he Ii  
disappeaeed; and the riam 
the saddle, the dead litelermans of 
sky and desert dulling his brain. sem 
he had rot forgotten his erran 1-rum. 
tog conetantly from lethargy to se Calt 
his -  shaded' eyes a.bout the rolinaca 
itorisen, keenly markieg the slightest 
shadow across the sands, :taking ad- 
O antage of every di;ilt t0 One hErr 
wider vieWPOillt, rising in Iris stirrups 
tO scan the leagues of desolatioe 
ahead. Tovice 110 drew his regelves 1 
from eel its vt 110, lesled it, sena 
slipped 'II a flesh eastriege, 01111 
Mg the a Tepee hose 	to its 
hiace, bill asit et the Is 1,:.  turned 
b el; and he'd teste hy III; lag. The 
Mtn heal use .; 	m lam a Lett of fire, 
the hot •ccial 1.1 	:j ; ht ,  le ore tack 
into his heti, 	1111:alall OtOk the 
upper paid Of h. 	hirt and clean!, n 
owallow et 	1.1 teeter from a Call' 

(la !Tail 	l: 	the en dd'e. 	Ills 
eyes 511 1 vire. Pie glare, Untli 
saw I'.,, lie red and vehow shaper 
ilancittir 	 im iv'. 	It 	The 
wearine, el the lete night vessee 
anon Ilia eye lulls; ha feH Jiro efl'aili 
Of the 	',II,:  ill, LICA 	1O00, 
the need of rest. 1113 hand laal.ra 
and 110 la,VOLigilt hileseu to le,. 	;•. 

With a. jerk and a rout terce I'll...' 
lag out into 	dOm f11 
Bruce. IfOrd, if there wea eal-j some-
thing talanillg: nlariekilieg he angle; 
COTICentrate bin attention upon; some 
thing to rest the el ritining eyes! 
• lint there was nothing, absolutely 

nothing-just that seemingly enciless 
stretch of sand, circled op the blazing 
sky, the Wind sweeping its surface 
soundless and hot, as though from the 
pits of hell; he stir, no motion, ne 
movement of anything animate or in-
animate to break the awful monotony. 
Death! it was death everywhere! his 
aching eyes vested on nothing but 
what was typical of death. Even the 
heat waves seemed fantastic, gro-
tesque, assuming spectraa forms, as 
though ghosts beckoned and danced 
in the haze, luring him on to become 
one of themselves. Keith was not a 
dreamer, nor one to yield easily In 
such brain fancies, but the mad deliri-
um of loneliness gripped him, and he 
had to steuggle back to sanity, beat-
ing his hands upon his breast to stir 
anew the sluggishs circulation of his 
blood, and talking to the heron in 
strange feverishneas. 
- With every step of advance the 

brooding silence seemed more pro-
found, more deathlike. Ire got to 
marking the sand "ages, the slight va-
iations giving 1ams te the brain. Way 

off to the left was the mirage of a 
bile - apparently • so real that he had ' 
to battle with himself to keep from 
turning aside. He (Ire:Peel ferw,rd 
In the saddle, his head It eating low, 
so blinded by the lacessant sun glare 
he could no longs:-  bear the glitter of 



. 	_ 
Partner Wanted: for wolf and 

Your suit cleaned and pressed fur trapping this fall and winter. 
for $1.00 	 f 	Also want to buy two genets. 

Carl Murdock 	J. J. Dodson, at Frank Williams. 
	o. 	 

Cross Plains boys who tried their 
fortunes at the Sipe Springs ticnic 
last week being back divers and 
var:ed reports. Albeit Adkisson 
says it was a grafters re union, 
Edwin Neeb says he worked him 
sell down following the crowd trying 
to sell cream. All say the crowd 
always left to meet all trains. 

B. T. Higganbotham left Sun-
day morning for DeLeon. 

PROF. WILL ERWIN • 

PIANO, VOICE RH VIOLIN 

TERMS REASONABLE 

- • 
Lodge Directory 	TEXA 	711-CTS I 	Ail 	

Miss Zona Arvin of Cottonwora 
1 

Masonic Lodge No 627 
Cali : r [ use. 	 am'ounce is going to El Paso on a visit soon. 	1 

I,i. iCiliCiiviii , 	ialc‘ii 	iirtsonS a s 	, 	, 	P 	0...1......1 of Cross Plains, 
meets on or before 	in ''"'''Iir'-'- 	

,,, i on cmcildai.,. s 6.1 ,..11- 1c ,-, .., tif , icct to l',' I Mrs.liawleigh Hill of DeLeon has 
fall moon h., each eillli) I ti 1.il lc l I h. •,,, ,,,,, _ ,,il 1,10 , , 1,Ctilill(Ilillti. I l iill/11 5- , Jule , 1' ,11- 	been visting Mrs. C. R. Myers. 

Os, ' 1, ',,,i, ,01,1 ‘`-i,,,,n-s ne voipthod 	Foi Assriciiitt. i ii••tit e Court 	!..evil Masonic \vhi,11 coral a 1roee,,i511 '2,100 
mile 	me. 	 1‘,.1,1,e;-,,F-. 	 Mrs. Bob Myers has been the guest . a 

was in town Wednesday she says she'. 

month at 

over Bank of Cross Plains. 

Meets every 
Saturday night 4 
at M. W. A. 
Hall, Cross 

Plains, 1 ex 
M. C. Baum, Clerk 

W. 0. W. Camp No. 778. 

Meets every Sat-
urday night before 
the first and third 

Sundays, at W. 0. W. Hall, south 
Cross Plai s, Tex, 

E. T. Bond, Clerk. 

Meets every Fri-
day night at 8:30 

at the I. 0. 0 . F. Hall. 
C. W. Barr. Sec. 

I. 0. 0. F. Lodge No. 171 

Judge Rosenquest for Dis 

trict At.orney 
In this issue of the Dem ocratJudgi 

N. N. Rosenquest presents his 
announcement to the voters of 	the 
42nd Judicial District, composed of 
Callahan, Eastland, 	Shackelford, 
Stephens and Taylor counties, as a 

candidate for District Attorney, sub 
ject to the action of the Democratic 
arimalies in July. 

Judge Rosenquest is too well and 
avorably known in Stephens couott 

:o need any endorsement or intro-
duction from the Democrat, but 
[or the benefit of our readers in the 
District outside of the county we will 
give a brief outlinedrhis life. 

udge-Roseriqust is ''''`aCel.n.e 
oarativelv young man, being 35 
years of age, and is what is termed 

a selt-made man. Was raised on a 
farm and has taught school, 	five 
years in this country and one in 
Eastland. He graduated from the 
State Normal College, at Denton, in 
1906 with high honor, and entered 
the Law Department of the State- 
University in the same year, gradu- 	 Pastor. 
ating in 1909 with one of the highes 
grades ever made in the LPN depart-
ment of the Universiy. Upoa gra In 
icing the Faculty of the University 
appointed him Quiz Master in the 
Law Department, a position lie res-
igned one vesr later in irder to ret-
urn home and eater the race for 
County Judge. 

ludee Rosenquest was elected 
County Judge in 1910, and is now 
serving his second term and has made 
one of the best Judges this county 
has ever had. 

St phens county has never before 
pres' nted a man for any position i.; 
ihis Judical District, but has p, 
mitted the other counties to oaten 
their favorite sons witoutopposi 'mg 
-ram any ogle-  in this county, and 
Oren present Juige Ras:tog:rem, 
wig ; is mobaly the best qualified 
man in the District for the place to 
.which he aspires, it would be nosh 
ing but right and just that the other 
aunties join us in making his nom-
ination unanimous. 

Breckenride Democrat 
	o 	 We buy $187,000,000 worth of 

Liberty neighborhood is very ill. 	pork are our principal import nom- 
Will Armstrong's baby in the for home consumption. Corn and 

-. 	 modifies. 

products annually from other states 

The Texas farmers, in marketing 
their annual production, form a 
procession that will reach front 
the earth to the moon. 

The farms of Testis produce $1,-
840,000 per day. r— 

r 

Ramsey 
L. W. Connor. Hand 	election) 

For &wed 	n.ivi• 	Pidriitt in 
isctice: 

or Clyde. 

Barad 

will yield 	gallon, of oil, 350 
The seed fru it a bale of cotton rnr 	

" 
pounds of anent, 'IOU` -.pounds of 	I* (30110 A Monte 
hulls and 23 pound, or linters. 	 elcc lion) 

The compre,..; reduces the, size of For Ce:IZI ty (5,11.miss;oner P. Ni'. 4 
the cotton hale one-half. 	 , 

Milton it t.ic.a C, ttot.wiod. 

	

Three-101111k of the Tors: ; cot- 	J. G. 	„i ;, k Kiirt r.: 
ton crop is sold in Europe 

l'oNas has 	pit curt of till 'the 	, 
in the twerps,hien' is 

piesent time coloideied 	"cif 
growing rotten.  

new cotton gins -Were in-
stalled. in T,'sae during the 19.10- 
1011. 	 [hall ill any 

state in In L.anon, 

latter pet tt; \ 	L. 

iii °si 

etatk4,1!„ 
The seed tit 

crop sell for ;idd 	 , 
and 	\\ eii;•11 	 ttois. 

The Teen, !!!!!!! lititottn. (arn. 
319.00 per 	 lilt hoard and 
027.00 per inset 	i ' 	I 	111111

'elf. 
- 

,Ts it will ',al:, to, / ,enrs to thOT- 
At ciao 	 raela- FiusBAND 

nighly develop the agricultural 

There are 	silos on the 
farms of Texas. 

A SCHOLARSHIP 
Brownwood has a good Commercia 
College. That is what Brownwood 
people and graduates of the schoo' 
say. We have a scholorship in this 
school that we will sell cheap. 

Miss MM Swayne who for the 
past month has been visiting Mrs. 
Powell lett Sunday for Walnut 
Springs, where she will visit a short 
time before returning to her home at 
Shc rman. 

It you have never quenched your 
diaphragm at the iceless, perfectly 
sanitary soda fountain at the Cross 
Plains Drug Score, you have missed 
the greatest 	and most pleasant 
means of alleviating the warmth of 
these hot days. 	(adv) 

Posted Tai e Nbtice 

The public is requested to take 
notice that all Fastires owned, Con-
troled or leased by the undersigned, 
in Coleman Co. Texas, 	are Posted 
according to law and !trespassing is 
prohibited 	Hunting, Fishing, anc 
Pecan gathering in absolutely fur-
bidden. 
C. E. Burns, James Gerson, 	H.  

Colvin, W. T. Burns, J, R Adams 
I urkett Texas. 

For Sale: A good 950 to 1000 lb. 
horse, Good puller and a good 
buggy horse, Cali at this effce. 

Ball Boys Victorious 
Our boys were victorious in all 

three games with Sipe Springs dur-
ing the picninc there last week, the 
scores standing 11 to 1. 5 to 3, and 
3 to 2. The Cross Plains team h. s 
not lost a game so far. 

Wanted: A position by an ex 

eriencel fir mat- Atic,st 	P. 0 
box 123, Cross Plains. 

Stamford, Texas 
We are threshing out the grain 

about five miles north of Stamford 
at present. Wheat is fairly eood 
Oats are light, how.ver we will 
have all we can co Inc some time. 
Lem, my wife don't write as often 
as we would like to hear from home 
so I want you to send me the Re-
view. All the other 1 ovs j in me 
in this request. 

Very tru'y v airs 
W E Brier 

A 	nice piano for sale 

cheap, cash or credit at 

Davis-Garner Cs Co. 

Rev. R D 1:arter came in 
Wednesday with county Missonal y 
Johnson. 

O 

Romoval Notice: 
I have moved my office to the 

McCord building just south of the 
Racket Store, where I will be pleased 
to have you call on me. 

Dr. Tyson 
11 

LAP OUSTERS 
Full sizes and attractive patterns 

at bottom prices. 
THE RACKET STORE 
	 0 	 

Married 
J. H. Jost; ill 11;; E ri B•1 n 

don were married in Cross Plains 
Sunday Rev, Parker dertorming, the 
cermony. Heres wishing them well. 

0 	 

Miss Ir oe Clark of Denison is tl e 
guest of Mrs R. Gray Powell. 

0 

101essdan es Westerman and Pewel 
and Miss Swayne were a-picnicing a 
Sipe Springs Friday, 

Jeff and Dave Clark and Owen 
Lester left Sundry for Baird, whence 
'hey went Monday to Big Springs, 
Colorado City, and other places, to 
plat ball, they to play with our 
county seat boys The Baird boys 
supplemented with our boys should 
make a formidable aggregation. 

A good second hand bug-

gy for sale cheap. 

Davis-Garner & Co. 

Cotton and rice are the only 
farm products we produce in sur-
plus quantities; all other crops are 
entirely consumed in the state. 

8.11A51- Clitirchoae, 	, 

Preaching 2nd & 4th Sundays 
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Sunday 
School begins 10 a. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday night at 8:15. 
Ladies Aid Mondays 3:30 p. m. 

Junior B. Y. P. U. meets every 
Sunday 3 p. m. 	Senior B.Y P. U 
4 p. m. 

The annual per capita produc-
tion of Texas is valued at $200.00; 
which includes the output of the 
farm, mine, factory and fisheries. 

Thirty-two agricultural products 
are produced in commercial quan-
tities in Texas. 

Coffee and tea are the only ag-
ricultural products used in Texas 
that are not grown commercially 
within our borders. 

The annual expenditure for farm 
labor by Texas farmers is $25,000,-
000. 

Presbyterian Church. 
Presbyterian church, preaching on 

2nd and 3rd Sundays at 11 a.m and 
8 p. m. 

Sunday school 'at 10 a.m. Regu 
ar session maeting, Friday, 3 p. m. 

M. E. Church, South. 

Preaching each 1st and 3rd Sun-
days at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 

Sunday school each Snuday 10 a. 
m. R. P. Odom, Supt. 

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
7:30 p m. 

Woman's Home Mission Society 
meets Thursdays before the 2nd and 
4th Sundays of each month. Mrs, 
Alv is Pres. 

You are cordially invited to attend 
all our church services. 	- 

TEXAS FACfS  
AGRICULTURE. 

arssimak.. 

DENTIST 
Dr. Mary L. S. Graves 

Office over Farmers Nat'l 

Bank, Cross Plains, Texas. 

Call me 24 or Central. 

Advertising] 
-  Talks - 

■ 

0000000000000 

II■1111011•111== 

Dallas, Texas, is the second larg-
est agricultural implement distrib-
uting point in the world. 

The farmers of Texas spend 
$16,000,000 annually for agricul-
tural implements. 

Mares plaided Ii, crntot,. 

To man.ufzieluie ali Cie cotton 
so prud e,,; trill remd:di 
an 	additional 	int od own t 	of a 
quarter of a nil ion 	 cot 
ton mills. 

impoi 	.• of cad 
necessity of l ire i; ntado fiianifc~t  
avhcn it c-Sim i 	&ilia,: Ili, 
past celltal 
has increased -to 	 li 
the lines of I 	 on in- 
iirea.sti of 3,i, no p,.1 	i•pl 

The 	 in! 1,,i1 
alles A 1 

Lerman, Ifili .0 	tt IL ianrnuu. 

B le Aestia of Baird 
To cotton sod. ers,hing estab-

lishments of 'Peas rcpre6l'Ilt a 
capital investiment of t;t ,. ,.-tiit;daiti, 
They furnish 	men 	4,000 
persons. 

One seed of 	\.as cotton sill 
produce (ale stalk of aholit zit bolts. 
There are Si) cotton_ seeds in one 
boll. 	 1'01 

It takes 23 0.Hinds of cotton 
seed to plant one 

t_onw 

	

I t takes 1,1i30 pounds of .secil 	 i . 	Derrell 
cotton to make ,1 hale of 300 

	

pounds lint; and 1,150 pounds Si 	 AI. G. Farmer, 
cotton seed. W . 13. Dodds of Wel) Cr - 

Cotton coin t! 	bun cout 	Chas! 
of the, agricultural pro,Itu•tion of put, cu, 
Texas. 

'rtveniiy-five per cent or the rot- 	Jot! 
toe sc d oil L udt of I ho [sited 

,i. 	Vto.1 oor States are located in Te 

OHL, 	 1 - 1,11 
will dot iio 	ton proplo 

• - 
In 	that are ;'ML 

11t; 
15 -coarse 

Dn11,5,, 	 the_ 
toll gin 	 (pi ;la 	i ilH  

center in rho 

J nogg Dole 	(re-election) 

12ii;di lot 	 or - 4 

icl. Ii It dd..rdturg 
td 	ckenridge 

Homer Shanks 

, 	r:tiks ot Baird 
oi Cart wood 

.,r c lot  

Texu,', lend, 	Hales in the 
There are more farm laborers Union in the e l :one-Lion of farm 

in Texas than any other state. 'T0p9. 

A "Torrey Toa." "Hog Wad-
Ile" and a -1', - 51n Wall," ;or--

among our :mini .• o 

One 	.; 	unt 
of 	rl'e \ 	Ita .0 I op 	I 
onstradtti, 

in e 
an unoniti 
the stale or 

The 	Aide fair is the 	Up in Despair. flosbarol 
largest agricull 	 _dB 

the world. 	 Came to Rescue.. 

Approximated 
fairs are held in 	annually. 	Conditions, Mrs..liallork Cave 

often Four Years tai D7ramoraging gonnaultural 

‘; hi, 	.has 
I hitt; 

Carron, Ky 	an interesting letter 

this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock-

winos as follows: "I suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

While, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

[a my left side. 

"1 PC (lector 	c_.,led in, nod his treat- 

:noel 	• 	1,.,- 	 but I was 

a,,na. After 

.1, raaiii111; teciiira to no me any good. 

el her sistr-in-law Mrs. C. R. 
Myers. 

Mrs. Griggs of Baird is the guest 
of Mrs. E. H. Ramsey. 

Let me order you a all wool made 
o measure suit foil $12.50 

Carl Murdock 

A. Good School 
Mc's Business College is a good 

school. It is a good school, be-
cause it accomplishes what it claimS 
to accomplish;it fits young men and 
women thoroughly for the best 
positions in the business world. 

It is a good school, because its 
students say it is a good school, 
and proves it when they go out into 
the business world by "making 

It is a Good school. because bus 

iness and professional men who erne 
ploy its graduates say so, and show 
their confidence by applying to it 
for their help. 

It is a good school, because it is. 
capably and - honestly conducted,: 
because it gives to its students-every-
one of them the greatest possible-
valueTer the money paid for tuition, 

It is a good school, because we are 

putting the best we have into it to; 

make it a good schoel-our brains,. 
our time' our means and our eneger 
,very ounce of it. 

It is a good school, because its 
gtcmises more than keeps them ac 
its, students will !-estil y. 

It is a good-school, because it ha 
good students, a class of young men 
women 1 who are particular about 
.hat they get, and with whom they 
associate, and who investigate and 
weigh before making a decision. 

It is a good school. because it 
employs good teachers. Every 
teacher in Mc's snsiness Colleoe un-
derstands his business, and we teach 
business, and we do business. 

Den't buy tuitren in a Business 
College and don't sign contracts 

. until ycu have investigated Mc's 
i x01 	business College, for particulars, 
in I address, —Mc's Cosiness College, 

Mrs, Brownwood, Texas. 

II/11 	 • 	 - 

cotton 	t 	i 	II id 1 ni Api'd 
and mai me, o. Iol,t, r, a lthough ! 	

1),11:' PiYi ▪  TT HOTEL scone of 	, 	 A  

cc e. sot. ts- * I rateling Man's Hotel 

The 	 Ho clop cver 	 itdt- w Manag.ementw,./AM 
duced in a t 	in I t1 	tad 	I t 
amounted to 	; 	if 5uu 	;' 
po111dv 01,111 	 it 
130,000, 	 value of the r 
teed. 

and convenient 
very best of 

aitteed. Give us 
c6nvinced. 

11 d 	VW, > UTHIEK3, Pirov9z. 

RESCUED 
icsom ret of 'noir:. 	 nroran . 1k wnTuri 

-Lraininu WIFE'  
I bad gotten sd weak I could not stand. 
and gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first 

arise. I could tell it was helping me. 
can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work." 

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped., 
more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knot 
it will do. Ask him. He 

mend it. Begin taking C 
W ire' 1)onr..ciagaza 
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